Single-step purification of recombinant anthrax lethal factor from periplasm of Escherichia coli.
Lethal toxin (LT) that composed by protective antigen and lethal factor (LF) is the major virulence factor of Bacillus anthracis. The treatments of LT in animals could reproduce most manifestations of B. anthracis infections that greatly improves our knowledge in LT-mediated pathogenesis and facilitates anthrax-related researches without having to directly contact the hazardous bacterium B. anthracis. The recombinant protein of LF (rLF), however, still lacks a simple purification method. Herein, we developed single-step nickel affinity purification of rLF with yield up to 3mg/l. By fusion to the leader sequence of outer membrane protein OmpA, rLF could easily be purified from the periplasm of Escherichia coli. To investigate whether the rLT is functional in our system, both wild type rLF and the catalytic mutant rLF that contains a single amino acid substitution at zinc-binding site (LF(E687A)), were subjected to macrophage cytotoxicity analysis. Our data showed that the rLT is fully functional, while the LF(E687A) fail to induce cell death of tested macrophage cells. These findings suggested that the purification protocol herein is a user-friendly method that allows researchers to obtain the functional rLF by single-step purification.